
Day 2024 2025

Sunday-Thursday £1500 £2000

Friday £2250 £2750

Saturday £2500 £3000

Party Venue Hire Pricing (inc VAT)

Exclusive hire:
Exclusive hire of the barn and

grounds from guest arrival.

The Prop Shed
An Aladdin's cave of décor

from sashes and centrepieces
to easels and signs!

The Essentials:
Trestle tables, Crockery,

cutlery, glassware - dedicated
venue dresser to set the room

and bring your décor to life!

The Farmhouse
Our onsite Farmhouse sleeps
up to 6 people and is located

on the premises.

The Wellbeing Farm Price List

*As we are predominantly a wedding venue, peak season (April to October) is selected
dates only. Please enquire to check our availability.

What does venue hire include?

Welcome Drinks:
Welcome drinks for your
guests (up to 50 guests)

The Llama Lounge
If you need a quiet space
throughout the day or a

karaoke fest at night, this
space is perfect!

To add some extra WOW:
Personalised Hollywood Sign, a
cake cart, post box and Selfie
stations including a telephone

audio guestbook.

The Animals:
Our bow tie wearing llamas,

alpacas and sheep on your big
day! (for daytime parties only)

Facilities: 
The car park and coach

service upon request, back up
generator (in the event of a

power cut), uplighters,
accessible facilities.

The Great Outdoors:
Outdoor Bar, fire-pit and

games with festoon lighting.

Party Green Scheme:
(hit our sustainability

initiatives and be rewarded
with an incentive for your big

day for helping the planet!)

Let’s get the party started!



Number of canapes 2024 2025

3 Canapes Per Person £6.95 £7.25

5 Canapes Per Person £10.50 £11.50

6 Canapes Per Person £12.50 £13.50

Canapes

Catering Options

Add your catering to your perfect party!

Start your event off with some sensational canapes before the main event...

Cheese Serving Station:
*We can also offer a Cheese Serving Station with a selection of local cheeses,

homemade chutneys, pickles, celery, grapes and biscuits - please enquire for prices*

A Quick Bite

The Main Event

BBQ FEAST

Whitehead Beef Burgers, 
Sausages, Garlic and Herb 

Chicken Wings or Lamb Koftas
served with homemade wedges,
fresh salads and coleslaw and 

brownie tower for dessert!

CELEBRATION STATION

Choose from 3 options:
Meat and Potato pie

Traditional Lancashire Hotpot
Spanish Paella
Chicken Curry

Build a burger/hot dog
*All are accompanied with different sides, 

please enquire to find out full menu*

Farmhouse Cake Cart

GRAZING BOARD

A smorgasbord of local and 
seasonal produce with something

to please everyone

*This offers a real WOW factor 
for guests*

*Please enquire further for pricing*



EVENING NIBBLES

*choose 2 options*

Bacon Barm with tomato
chutney

Whiteheads Sausage Barm with
onion marmalade

Bolton Carrs Pasties
Homemade Spicy Bean Burger

*all served with Cajun wedges*

Catering Options

The Main Event

PIZZA PARTY

There are a variety of toppings
to choose from!

HOG ROAST

Hand carved by our chefs
in front of your guests

Pulled BBQ jackfruit (VE)

Both served with Lancashire 
barm-cakes, apple sauce,

stuffing and wedges.

*GF options are available*

STREET FOOD

For an evening party with a
difference.

There are a variety of options
to choose from!

THE LITTLE ONES

*under 5's go free*

Garlic Bread
Chicken Goujons

Mini Burgers
Fish Fingers

Wedges

BESPOKE MENU

Our chef and his talented team
are also able to offer a bespoke

menu.

If this is something you 
would be looking for please

enquire further with our team.

*Please enquire further for pricing*


